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Toothpaste
Fluoride-Free, All-Natural Toothpaste
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There’s no question that good dental hygiene is good for the long-term 
health and appearance of your teeth and gums. Sisel makes dental 
care less of a chore by providing safe, effective products that are easy 
to use and pleasing to the taste. With its powerhouse of ingredients, 
known for their oral health benefits, SupraShine® toothpaste is unlike 
any other. It’s 100% fluoride free! While this chemical is often put in 
toothpaste to fight cavities and improve oral health, too much fluoride 
may discolor, and even be damaging to teeth. Sisel is committed to 
providing only the safest, most effective products, which is why our 
toothpaste stands out above the rest.

One of the key ingredients in SupraShine is Stabilized Anthium Diox-
ide. This ingredient not only eliminates mouth odor but is also aggres-
sive towards troublesome debris. While tough on plaque, Stabilized 
Anthium Dioxide is gentle on delicate mouth tissue making it a perfect 
component in SupraShine toothpaste.

SupraShine’s cleaning and protective support is enhanced by xylitol, a 
natural sweetener that will not feed the bacteria that cause tooth decay. 
It also contains the essential oil of peppermint, which lends a fresh, 
minty flavor. You will love the smooth, cool feel of your mouth and 
teeth after brushing with our toothpaste.

Smile with confidence with SupraShine, and make it a part of your 
dental routine today. You will discover a new reasons to smile!

Your Smile is
Priceless!

Don’t Trust
Your Teeth
to Just Any
Toothpaste



FEATURES AND BENEFITS

• Highly effective, yet 100% fluoride, SLS, SLES and sulfate free.

• Contains safe potable water chlorine dioxide. This ingredient  
   not only eliminates mouth odor but is also aggressive towards  
   troublesome debris. While tough on plaque, stabilized chlorine  
   dioxide is gentle on delicate mouth tissue.

• Hydrated Silica. This important ingredient helps keep teeth  
   bright by mechanically removing stain films from our teeth.

• Contains micellar calcium casein to support the enamel on  
   your teeth.

• No dangerous chemicals or harmful additives like those found  
   in most commercial toothpastes, such as Fluoride or Sodium  
   Lauryl/Laureth Sulfate.

DIRECTIONS

Use a pea-sized amount of SupraShine toothpaste applied to 
your brush. Then vigorously brush teeth daily after meals. 
Completely safe for children, but may require adult supervi-
sion.

Take advantage of the Sisel opportunity today. Get started by contacting the person who
gave you this flyer, or go online at www.sisel.net for more information.   

MANUFACTURED  IN  USA
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Weight Loss Formula*

SupraShine®

Toothpaste
Fluoride-Free, All-Natural Toothpaste

113 g/4 fl oz

Manufactured for:
Sisel International, LLC
1328 West Spring Creek Place
P.O. Box 369, Springville, UT 84663

 
Sisel International AG
Grundacher 5
6060 Sarnen, Switzerland

INGREDIENTS: 

Aqua, Sorbitol, Hydrated Silica, Glycerin, Zinc Citrate, 
Stabilized Chlorine Dioxide (Sodium Chlorite Solu-
tion), Peppermint Flavor, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, 
Xylitol, Cellulose Gum, Titanium Dioxide (Cl:77891), 
Hydrolyzed Casein, Silica, Camellia Sinensis Leaf 
Powder.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.          
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 


